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Newly inaugurated Knight promises to retain tradition
KalhrynKcUey
HCEdilor-iH-ChUf
Pledging 10teadamllisten, have
compassioii for the studenls. and
build on lhe tradition and strengths
of the college, Jimmy Knight was
inaugurated on Oct 14 as third
chanceUor of Clinch Valley College.
Inremarksduring the ceremony,
Univeisity of Virginia Ptesident
Robert O'Neil promoted the need
to strengthen the bond between
UVa and its single four-year
branch. He emphasized the relatiooship between the two schools
"has to be a mutual one if it is to
thrive:"
Several projects hi the recent past
lhathave been realized through this
parinetshipare theelectronicclassrooms transmitted bom UVa. the
Southwest Economic and Educational Development center
(SEBD),andthe CVCbranchof the
Cento-for Public Service based in

the univerdty.
Chancellor for 30 years and retired area's siqipoit in its devek^ment
O "NeU temariced that Knight has in 1985. for his wrak in buikUng a
Moomawlooktheofficetrfchan"already shown m abundanoo the
the
cellor
after
qualities we
Smiddy's retireneeded, as a
ment After less
teacher,
a
than two years, he
scholar and a
received a noleader with the
confidence vote
ability to work
from the fitculty
with diverse
and was reasgroups."
signed to adminIn his accepistrative duties at
tance speech at
UVa in Chariotthe inauguralesvUle.
tion. Knight outlined his plans
After Moomaw
for the college's
left CVC, Vice
fuuue.aswellas
Chancellor Jeny
the foundations
CaidweUflUedin
already
laid
as acting chancelfroin
which
kx untU Knight
these
will
took the office
spring.
July 1. Knight
was previously
K n i g h t
vicerpresident
thanked Joseph
and dean of ErSmlddy, who
served as CVC
dcine Collie, in

Due West. S.C.
Knightsakltfaeschoot'scommitment extends beyond career prqnralionlo include adding to the present library, searching for needed
classroom space, requesting a fine
artsbuiUing. He added that be was
also concerned about improving
teaching facilities and livmg areas
and k)oking into a suitablerolefor
intramural and intercollegiate athletics.
He also pledged to oontmned the
efforts for economk devekipaient
through the SEED prognnn and
other assistance.

Bmmett Salley, Slate AknhoUc
Beverage Gonuot officer, was re^
cenily faiviled to the campus by
Chancellw Jim Knight to discuss
state laws rdating to bsverage alcohol.
Theroeelhigwas attended by
menlben of the CVC administration, officers of the Stwtent'Oovemment AssocUlkm,'ciubs, Eniternities and sororities, and persons
who fiwquenilychaperone campus
dances and pinties.
Salley said when events are held
at whkA aknhol is allowed, a designaied person in charge must obtain a license at least 7 days in
advance. A license costs $40 per
event, and the Ifcensee is solely
responsible for the actions of those
who attend the event
Two types of licenses are issued.
A banquet Ucense is for closed
parties to whkhttetels are not soM.
A q>ecial:event license iS'issued: if
tickets are soM and the event b
open to pubttc patticipatkm, hi-

ctadtagchiritab6.educaiknaland on private pnpei^.ftnuy becon- sumedopenly.as kwg as die peace Please sec AIXXmOL, pace 3
poUikal events. Only Uquor may
bofarownbaggedat these activities,
and.browfdngging is aUdwed only
at private parties when a banquet
$16,500; The mgUmd CavaUer. SGAwinbeftHidiAgwtibihdr
pj.iakiu
license has been secured.
SMjOOO; Slodem Bnienalnmeni shamorihobulgelwillbeihb
Ratemities need permits for
Sates, $ 9 ^ . ttid the SOA with Spring Rnnal. which was dclosed parties. They may apidy for
Them were no oldecdam to $26,250. Hie Oii^nur mA The lotted $7^00; Homeconiing,
a qiecial license, but neeid prior
thetSOA^Sifinal'badgetnQaoH: NtgUaiui CmiMer leoetved the $6,500;'SOA ^dances. wbkA
permissibn fiom the Chancellor.
mendalionsJuring tfwiriraeet- same amiwnt as they dkltastyetr; provide each campus oiganiah
The &atemi^ ofltoer who applies
ikn wilh$lS0 foreaididtaee;^^
faigheU OctlZ,
must be at least 21 years of age,
Ibe-Intnunnrals. whoso allow- GVC\ndk> tMaa, SiJOObi
The budget^was approved>by
stale the intended use
Income
the elevenSOA members widi ance lastyear totaled $3,500. did! SOA SchoUosfa^is of $200>for
from the event, and report the
eachcategosy; SOAaeiivilies
.none of the ^Drganizational, not Roelv«anyfunda this year fiDTOi
amount of income to the ABC
members who^ attended' the the SOArhowever.Jtheyihad^over $2,200; and miscellaneoas
Board.
imeetingexpiessingaiW serious $4;000>in their accountfiromlast items totaling $2,200.
State law permits drinking of
conceini !0ver< iihe ^appropria- year.
afcohoUc beverages on porches of
The totd increase hi the stutions.
Add)tof$2,200leftbehbidfionL
fraternity houses, bat k is not
last year put the SOA -ta >tbe>Ted dent aclivi^ budget iMsyearis
knved by Clinch Valley College
The approved 'budget of Thebillsreniainingfiombstyear's approximately lS%,o|ipofiedto
policy.
$66,000. an incieasojof 7;^0' administratkm are tobepaidby this anibicrease of 9% but year.
Drinkinginpublicisnoialtowed.
SOAPresklentKimLeesakl.
over last year,> >was^ divided iyear^sallotmenL Hie SOA had M
For example, alcohol may not be
SOA adempis.to provide
among four. ;n^ior groups fi- increase of $S720.over theirsaltotconsumedi w carried in paridng
the studenls with a diversity of
nanced by the studentactivity ment In 1987-88;
k)ts, or when a person is wabdng to
fee. The OuQmrt received
Specific actlviUes ki which the activities and oppottunittes."
and from doimltaries or odter
campus'buildings. Salley saM dtai

I t has become increasing evident that the economy of this legkn
must be diversifksd," Knight
"ainchValleymaybed>letoassist
with economic developmeflt in
truly unk|ue ways."
However, hecmptaasized that the
student's needs are of primary
Please seeiKNIGHT, |Ni^e3

Alcohol control officer visits CVC to discuss state laws

SGA finalizes budgets for organizations
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Higher education critical to improving Southwestcostanylargeadditionalsunisofmoney;
Va. economy die

the Virginia Industrial Training program, the role of our private colleges. Just as
ppovide job training andiretniining qipmtu- partnerships between levete of govemmem system is already in place to produce tiie
Reprinled wilh permission by The Kingsportnitiesforthosesearchingforadvancementior levels are providing creative approaches to commodity." As we address die question of
for companies requbing a specific skillfonn public policy issues, so loo could an effective creating soled leadership for die next generaTimes-News
Acioss tbe Commonwealth of Vfaginia. their employees. The community colleges pannersh^ between our imblic and private tion of Southwest Vkginians, I can tiiink of
no better route to follow.
coUeges and universities aie b^imiing to also are involving themselves in such areas as institutions ofihigber learning.
There is a remaining link in die role higher
hnmy
&
Henry
Cdlege
and
Virginia
Insmall
business
assistance,
incubator
faciliplay-a diamaticrolein eoHHHnic developmeot hkMVttere could such an occuneoce be ties, technology transfer and literacy pro- tennont College botii providetiieacademic ediKation can take in devek>pment— our
rigor and administrativediversitytoaid in the nuuor universities. Virginia Tech and die
mne important than Southwest Virginia, iii grams.
a r ^ o n that has serious shortcomings in its
Southwest Virginia is fortunate to have the process of economic development. Their UniversityofVirginia. Bodioftfieseinstiuiba^ industrial infrastructure, there exists a resources of New River Valley, Wythevllle, abilities long have been overlooked as tiie tions have budgets greater Uum tiie ONP of
solid infrastructure of educational institur Southwest, Virginia HigbliMuls and Moun- resources. i«. money, was being handed outmost Third World nations, to effectively
tions that is starting to provide the technical tain Empire Community colleges.,as aigeo- by the Com nx)nwealth lo address tiie ob- address najot infrastructure obstacles and
assistance and services necessary to reverse graphical diverse netwoik offering such stacles of economic growtii. Ifwearotoget bodihaveonlybeguntoreaUzedieirpotential
beyondtiierhetoricofpublic-privatepartner- impact on Uie future of our region.
oureconomic stagnation.
services.
These respected institutions have exRadford University and Clinch Valley s h ^ m addressing policy questions,tiienwe
Byhighereducatioataldnganactiverofein
devel(9nient.anotherlevel of bureaucracy is Colli^ operate as excellentmechanisms fra' muA'b^pn the task of involvingtfiemin tbe tended dwir presence to Soutiiwest Virginia
not being added to the layers of assistance access to liberal arts training, which is neces- process. C3uirtes Sydnor Jr., president of in one form or anotiier. The University of
programs already in existence. Indeed, they sary for the creation of any sector.of roiiblle- Emory & Henry, stated it eloquendy in the Virginia has done so dmwgh'CUnch Valley
are fdUngavoidlhat exists somewberebe- class wage earners. It.has been stated for book."Vkginia Altemativesfwtiie 1990V: College, die Abingdon Soutiiwest Center,
nhe GommonwealOi'sfaistitutions,boUi andtiieCenter fw Public Service. Virginia
tween laying water and sewerlinesandcomt- sometimethat'oneof;Southwest Virginia's
iag multinational cwporaticHis for expansion greatest obstacles is the lack of depth in a public and private, simply must produce Tech has done so tiuoagh the University
middle-class sector. In other wtKds, there is good leaders— young men and women of Extensitm Service and continuing education
or location.
Higher education can and does, however, a lot of q»ce between"tbe haves" and "the dear viskms. soundcharacter, su^de intel- (q^orumities. The real impact will come,
lect, great stamina and powerful courage and however, when die results of die tesearchand
play a critk»l
in the ecooomic develbp- have nots" in our region.
mentprocess. Gommuni^coUeges. through
A nujw area>that-hasibeen overknkedis int^rity. And such an enteiprise need not developcnenlal efforts in Chartottesville and
SlackdMug are channeled to far Southwest
Virginia for practical tqipUcatian.
Both institutions are breaking new ground
in energy technologies, lelecoaummications
and high-tech engineering. Astinseresults
FbtherAlPcreiira
anditell us what dieir visioo of our natkm's bly correct whentiwyasserttfiatvoters will come forth. Soudiwest Virginia will rmd tiie
CamBttSfMlnlsta
futureis.
decide on UiB basis of appearances and emo- key 10 economic diversiffcaion. staNe jobs
"Do not, iqy brotliers^ qieak 11 oTone onotber." It is generally agreed tiiat only negative tion. What is even worse..we havetiielowest and good wages. Moreinqmrtantly. tfiough,
UanMs4.1)
commercials have an effect. Andsowehave voter participationiofalltiiedemocracies in it will be piqnring its dtiziens ior tbe challenges of the 21st century.
•VefeaHatonof God as Us dear cbBdren. the 30 second spcta cleverly produced by dww«xfct
FoDow tbe yny ot lmt, even.as CHirM loved some of the be^t creators <tf comniefcials. As religious people, as Christians, as
Whilewearewellonourwayloenhancing
yaa.(EplMi.5,l)
Witii the two minute limitation for each "patriotic Americans" we have a serious tbe role collies can play in ecooomic develSevcQd weeks ago when commentuors candidate, tiie "ddntes" do not inform d- (Migatitm in conscience to contribute to the opment, much remains to be done, n can be
and analysts agreed that Governor Dukakis tiier, diey bore us witii canned and catchy future of our nation by studying the issues, seentiiatwidi die attention Soudiwest Virwas dron>ing in tiie polls because he was one-liners weihave heardibefore.
learningtiiecandidates' visions, and voting ginia has gotten from Rfehniond in recent
ignoing die attacks of Vke-Presidait Bush.
ontiiBsebases. You suidents are voting years, die prospects knk good in terms of
I wasdisturtKd. Mutative campaigning;had
No wonder tbe public is apathetic. No perfups for the first or second time. I hope progress made and a commitment to die fubeentiiedaily diet fedtiiepuUfa; for moitiis. wonder tiny are "undeddedi" nwydo not you haveregistered,and your one vote vUi ture. The bottom Ibie is diat witii an entire
I had hoped that after the conventions tbe have enough information on the issues to
make a difference if you have done your generation preparing to lake diereinsof
candMates wodd b ^ to discuss the issues
power,tiiosem positions of auttKMity now
makeaflrmdecision. The pundits are proba- homewoik.
cannot aflhnl to fail
J. GlemiiLoope

Negafive campaigmng cames public to vote by emotion
and appearance rather than relevant national issues

Colleges asked to take action agamst sexual assault through preparation
C o l l ^ residents are urged, in a rqwrt saults on campus and lo protecttfierightsot iiient center of Santa Monica, California,
released August 23,1988, to take immediate suident victims,
cites many cases of campus rape in which
action to reduce die incidence of sexual asThe report, ptdilished by die Rape Treat- victims have beenrevlctimizedby dieir oAleges and recommends n^jor new policies
andprogramsto remedy dtis problem.
Rape Treatment Center director and report
co-audior Qail Abaibonel slates, "We're
facinganepidemic. Arecentnationalsiwey
fbund dui one hi>every six college women
had'been a victim of rape or attempted rape
during die preceding year."
Abarbanel adds, "In our experience treating vktims from dozens of c o U ^ campuses
around tin country, we have seenittut most
colleges are unpniiared to deal widi diis
SponaBdhor "*
crisis."
The report, entided Sexual Assault on
C«f«Hu: WAol Co/fexu Con Do, cites comnnUlriiliidCmllit iieintMMiS|miadlirNcfuiiR««<lHA^
mon coroplafaits of campus rape victims.
liystulfnif uf C|bith^tf|<yCelie«e.I>iWtUl Vi.neivlnI<Nump(«i*edhetei|iin
including:having tO'live indu same dotmilory as die assailant foUowingtiierape;unsafe university'housingvuhierabto to break-

ins by strangers: die absence ofanyrightsor
protections for die vktim if she rqiorts dw
assault and'piirsues a campusifaivestigation;
and faUure by coUeges lo take disciplinary
action against offenders.
One case described hi die report occurred
at a large, private college In dw South„where
an.assailant kicked in a ilimsy kxked door
leading to a coed's room and sexually assaultedherasshewastakingasbower. Itwas
later determined diat tin lighUng,idoofs and
locks in die college's housfaig units woe
inadequate and facilitated'break-ins.
Aileen Adams, Rape Itettraent Center
legal counsel and report co-author cautions
college administrator8."0oll^diat do not
provide a safe enviionmmforstudents run a
highriskof expensive lawsuits."
The report calls upon ooUe^ to:
•Adopt and send'to every student an offlPlease see REPORT. page 3

Dodgers win Series 4-1!'!!

Th€ World Series: Why aren't the best teams winning?
ftustyMulllns

say diat something tint happened
HC Sports Edilor
sboukbi'thave. So. lets.talk idxHU
Don't get me wrong, die Dodgers the Twins - Cards match-up.
are a good team but Itiiinktiiatit is The Cards proved that they were
pret^ obvious that the A's proved tin best in die NationaliLei^ last
all'tiuough die year dut d i ^ were year by out shiggfaig die San
dietoughestteamindiebigleagues Rrancisco Giants in die NLCS to
whkh is demonstrated by dieir reach die Worid Series.
regular season record.
The Twins, on die odier hand,
Atleastitisn'tas bad as last year. t^toed by die Detroit Tigers and
Last year die best team in basdMll, waited'to take on one of the teams
at least m my opinion, die Toronto who had niled die 1980's in
Bhie Jays, dkfai't even win dieir baseball
division. A bad series agafaist die
Tigers in dielast weekof die season The Twins had played well
cost CanadatiwirfitstWoridSeries agamst die Tigen in die AlX^Sibut
I thought the Cards would take
champions.
However. I realize dial you can't diem hi six games. atmosL Lookat

i t The Cards have die fastest team have one of die sweetest swings in hitters and then gave up home runs.
The power hitlers were made
in die mtuor leagues in die 80's, if baseball in Mark McGwire. A
not for all time. The Cards had crusty, old veteran at tiiird base fools of bygreatpilchingi Canseco
dependable starting pitching and a who led die AL in hitting for much and McGwire bodi had homers but
dominating stopper who could of tiie first half (rf' die season, tiMseweredieonlyhftsdieyhad. If
come out of die bull pen and put an Carney Lansford. A rookie I'm not mistaken, dieonly A's tohit
Ofqxising to rest widi seemingly no shortstop who is going to be time consistentiytiiroughoutdie series
effort. Last but not least, die Cards forakmgtimeinWaltWeiss. And, were Henderson and Glenn
had a donuntte power hitter in die experience taken to the extreme Hubbard. Not exacUy trig gnns.
with Dave Parker, Dave The Cards kind of did die same
form of Jack Claric.
Tbe Twins had die best pitcher in Henderson, and Don Baylor. How dting last year. Thus, die two teon
lucky enough to make it to die
tiie league last year - Phnk VlOa. oooM diey be defeated?
Pietty easily. In five games. Series {gainst die best teams are
And... and... uh_ Kiiby Pudcet,
being crowned Worid Champs. A
maybe?
I hate to say h, because Pm an IHOblem that has popped iq> before
Same ddngdds year.
A's fiu to an extent, but die A's but tbe last two years have really
The A's have die MVP of die cbcriced. AsateamtbeA'sUtunder been flagrant hnes to inferior
mqjar.leagues.JoseCanseca They .200. Their pitching staff walked teams.

Honors class presents a chattenge to ambUmus students
SawlniGreear
HCStm Writer

I'bet youididn't know dud a 1^end b based upon fact. There is
evidence dut die Tlrojim War couM
have actually happened since die
hMcity of Tkojan wasfound. This
is just one of the topics discussed in
Honors History lOL
Accotdfaig toRobert Dise. assistant (Mofessor of history, Honors

Hisiny 101 challenges CVC'spar- writing and discussioo. He also section has a mid-term and a final opbtions and has given her die opticulariy ambitious freshmen and^ sakl diat dtemb more emphasb essay. He commentedi dial the suc- portuniqr to see class activities
sophomores to b ^ tiieir study of onfacUttidianalysis.
cess of the program b not die grades from another perqiective.
history at an advanced levd.
Instead of lecturing all die time, die student recdves hi die class, but When adied if she wouM like to
Courtney Brummilt, senior, is Dise said he lectures two dqys a die overallresponseof die students. see changes in the Honors Proassistant teacher of Honws History week. On Fridays, die honors
Bnunmitt said hwipurpose btobe grara.gfae said that she wouki like 10
101. Last semester, Dise asked her class discusses outside reading mediator. The students qilit iq>hito see die program offer other types of
to assist Mm. Brummitt b al9>'a material, whfchconsistsof 20!to two groups on Fridays, and Dise classes, and invohra upperelasamember in die Honors program. . 80 pages per week.
leads one group while she leads die roennme. Brnmmitt sakl, I t proDise said diat die honors class b They have studied original other. She said diey have small vides mottvatedstudents widichaltbe same as taking the regular his- sources translated into English. group discussions about tbe outside l e n ^ "
tory class, excqx it emphasizes Some oftiieseindude di9 IMy readings that they are assigned.
To be in honors classes, you have
Bible, writingsfiromPlato and SoThe bonora class has seemed to to beindKHdoonPiogram. Anycrates, and Greek inscription Biummitt to reinforce everything one who Is interested siiould cootranslations.
she hasteamedb history. Shealso tact Professor of Philosophy David
Acconlliig to Dise. die honon said'duH it exposes hertostudent's Rouse.
tentially enonnous. Widioutnew

PROGRAM

continuedifiom page \
cialpoUcydMcondeiDnsrapeand
sexual assault.
4levi8e studem conduct codes
to qieciBcally piDhibilsexua] assaults and provide certaia rights
Iwvictims.
•EstabUsh procedurestomodify livh%,anangeinenis when die
victim and die accused'Uve hi die
samehousing.
•Institule mandtfoiy, campuswide educatkinal programs on
sexualassauitforst(Mlents.faculty
and stain
•Provide support servkes for
victims, including Immediato
medical treatmem and counselbig, and devekv procedures tcx
how college peracmnd should
respond'to victim reports.
Abarinnel added diat. That
consequences of not implementing wkles|Mead changes are po-

pottcies and jnograms, victhns
win not comeforwardtoreceive
the hdp thqr needtorecover firom
tiieir trawna: mostassaUants wiU
not be brought to justice; and
campus rape will continue to escalate."
Hie Rape Iteatment Center of
Santa Monica Hospital was estabIbhed hi 1974 and has provided
professional treatment to over
9/X)0/sexual assault victims and;
dieir fomilies. The Center has
beeninstnimentalfaieCrectingl^r
islative and administrative
changes to enhance victims'
rights and prosecudon.of offenders. In 1980, the Rape Treatment.
Center led the successful effbrt to
remove die victim resistance standard from tbe California rape
laws.

KNIGHT

continuedfiomipage1
concern to Mm in hb adntinlstntion. Joshna Darden. rector of die
University of Virginia, saidi
HeCKnigfat) b someonw who already believes inidwvahieswhfcli
CVC has uphdd for 34 years u d
who can confldentially carry on
fiomJoeSmlddy.Daiden..wbocooducted Knight's
oatii, desi^ribed'Knight as "a moral
man, a family man. a scholar, and
an experienced adnUnbtnOor."
Student Govemnient Association President Kim Lee issued a
challoigetoKnlghttobeadedsive
leader widi a strong commiimem to
stimulatetiieoverall growdi of die
college in size and curriculum and
dietiesbetween CVC and UVa.
Facidty Coundl aurirman Rkhvd Peake also offered Knight tin

gave birthtoit. and diat dw new
facuhy'ssunm Heurgeddiatdie
needs of students and academic computer writbig bb. die SEED
center and the planned fine arts
growdi should be emphasized.
centerwUl aUow CVC to'mdre a
Peake added diat die c o U ^ win greater contribution to Southwest
remahi dose to the community that Vfagfada.

ALCOHOL

State Police offioers. Hfttaidif
(hti/sees anyone^oii''ilie>cainpBS
who b in vicriation ttf Stale law,
he win anest die peisoD.
. Gamposiegubdons about al.cah(d> <iise are being icnfoiced .
man: stringendy thb^semestw.:
Campus Security ofDcials am
now oo;>duty at <each wedtty
dance,
and dtoy. are duMged widi
CVC regulations do not
seeing diat no aloohtd b carried
permit campus'keg parties.
SaUeyemphasiaeddiathban* onto die premises at whldi
.
'dioritytoanestbdiesaffieasfor dances are heldi
continuedifibm page 1
bnotdbtntbed.
CustomefaatPapaJoe'stiiiU'
mustbeatleast2iydn(tf«Beto
buy beer. No matter what die
custotner's age is. beer^nuty be
consumed^only/inittiiegriUandt,
not taken from the room.
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WANT ADS
POR SALBi SANYODoIby/

Steno Cmette dedcSSS. (MKYO
receiverforp*itt,$lS,Ceniniccm{sler set, $5 Car Stereo Canene
Deck, $60. Imeiested? CoMtact
Panda M- Nonnm at Boii 5846.
TO OIVB AWAY: Fow.cole.
adofriile. hmwlen kitteaf (ooe
mate, tfareefemale)hwUng for a
warm piaceilo live. If you would
like to adiqit «me of thete UtteiB.
please contact Jim or Cindy
F(rguionat32M531.
FOR SALE: 1980 YAama
2S0XT Dirt Bike^rmu good, need*
cosmetic woric, $500 or best offer.
Contact Jeff at 328-3628.

Wednesdays. 8 PM. in the CVC Hbraiy
audio-visual room on the ground floor.
Thit Wedkiesdi^. OcL 26. Vaierstimding Mythology with Joseidi
Canq)beQ wOlbe shown.
AdlscusskMiwaifoDow. TbepoUIe
is invited lo attend. vFor more infomalion abom this or other Psychology
Chib Amctions. contact Jeff Jacksoa,
CVC Box -S78Si or Professor Dwrid
Jodr^, 3284138.

Movies to be shown
every weekend
WEEKEND ENTERTAINIVfENT- — FREEH PHI BETA
LAMBDA win be showing movies
every weekend bt the Chapel and in
Smiddy lOOA. There will bemovies at
SHMpjn. and 10:00:p>«. at boOi.locations. Only CVC studeau are tieriiiitted. Refreshmenu wnibesold.

Commuters invited
to meet Chancellor

Callahetics taught
second eightweeks

Tbere win be a meetfaig of commuter
students in the chipel on Thursday,
Callanetics, a deep muscle exercise
Oct 27i 1988, at 1:30 pan. AH cmnmnters are inviledloattendand meet technique whidiprodnces dramatic rewith the Chancellor and Student Serv- sults, wUl be Unght h die second half
of the semester.
ices Staff.
R^istration is Thuisdi^, October
Dorm students to
27; at 5:30 pjn. at the Baptist Studem
Union. The class meets oichTkiesday
meet with Knight
and Thursday from 5:30 to 6:45 p.m.
Tbste
win
be
a
mefstiog
of
dorm
Meeting to concern
students in the chapel on Thursday, Students needed
political science
Oct 27, 1988, at 4 pjn. All domi
to train at Roses
Organizaticoal Meetingforail sm- students are invited to attend and meet
Roses is interested in* management
dents interested in joining the political with the ChanceUcT and Student Servtrainees. Contact Judy Hodge in Stusciencedub. Focus oflhednb will be ices Staff.
dem Services.
both academic and social. Tbemeetnig
Judd
Lewissponsors
wiU be held in Smiddy Hall 100b.
New Independents
Thursday, Oct 27, at 1 pjn.

Haunted House held
nights by ADX

lecture on music

cater to undecided

Judd Lewis Society will sponsor a
lecture by Michael Donsthan titled
"Music and Love: Daniaiovanni''on
Deha Chi will. qxMuor a Tbesdayi Oct 25,1988,« 7 pjn. in die
haunted house on IMday, OcL 28 ChapeL Everyone is invited to attend.
through Moad^ Oct 31 from 8 pjn.
until 12 ajn. each ni^L Admissiin is
$2 per person with a portion of the Planned child care
proceeds goiig to die Wise Coun^
center needs input
RmdBuk.^
Anyone interested in seefaig a ChildCenlef developed at CVC please
Psychology Club to Care
leave your name, address, and tdephone number in the Office of Student
show video series
The CVC P»ydMk>gy Oub is spoa- Servkes. OraundFIoor, Cantrell HalL
scring a se{ies of vUeos to be shown on Thank yoa

There wiU be a meeting of die Young
Independents in the Honors House Apt
A203 at 9 pjn. on Wednesday n i ^
An undecided voten ire welcome .to
atlend.BYOB.

Road Rally challenges drivers

BALFOUR COMPANY

PJ.EIHii»—

HCSuffWrUer

This year's Road Rally laoD hosted theroostcooiestants ever lo enter
theevetttiandinost paitic^Mattcoiiiiiieiited diatit wasanto^ one of
the most dialkngfaig races
Manyanxk)iispattidpanlsinlhel7(»rsofitbetopi)afldiiglotatGVC
seemedeagertobegiti. 1lhiiikh'sgoiiigiobegieat,orIwouldn'thave
entered it," saklfireshmmiHanna Vasvaiy i ^ 10 the race.
Later in the day, the elated victors. Dannie Lee and Allan MtiUins
expressed their happiness over winning by yelling "yes!" and "alll
right!" while gladly acceiMhig the SSO cash prkce.
Second place winners Bryan Gibson, William KimUer, Dave Culbenson,and Jeff Rholon said they wished aRoad Rally were hdd every
month after receivinglheir $25. T b ^ were thrown off course doe to a
confu8ingchieinNoiton,whcihIheycaUedaroincr flaw and blamed for
not winning first place.
EamingarespeclableSlS forcofflbigin third weieRramFalqianoand
KimBachman.
ErickBowman.Junior.said.'niiisisthebesttumoiUwehaveeverhadi
since I have been attending CVC. I lhink it's the most successhil Road'
Rally we've ever had."
The course took the participanis tlirough Wise Airport, Pound Lake,
and the Norton Recreational Paik beforefinishingup at the SOA office.

InsM* Mitmft •« CMWraS CAUNOM? WWII*
byMlMnetdaf tsOOpM. to a—mprinlbig

MONDAY

•Ghcle^K meetin^4:30ip.nk/Z205
TUESDAY

•Grouse Co!kK|tdiMn/1p:m:/G!iape!
•Micae! E)onatlian LectureA7p.m7Chape!
WEDNESDAY

•"French Table" /11:30pita-12:15PapaJbe'8
•Ring Day/9a.m.-3p:m7GVC Bookstore
•Mytlwlogy Video/8pim7Library
•Young independents Meeting/9p.iniA203
THURSDAY

•PoHIca! Science Club/1 prnTSI00b
•Commuter Student /1:30p.m;/Cliapel
•E)omi Students/4p.myChapel
•Young [Jemocrals /1:30pimyS!H100b
FRIDAY/WEEKEND

•ADX Hiaunled !Tlou8e/8p;m.-12a.m. Friday Monday

Energy discussed in
Faculty Colloquium
A Facul^ CoUoqnhim seminar win
beimSentedintfaeChqielofAnPailhs
oaOctober2S<atlK)0pjn. Theseminar wni be presented by Ftofetsor
Walter CiDOse, DqwitmeM of Natural

Ring Day

His topic is tSiemistiy is Everywhere: Part If. Alternate Energy
Sources- Sohition to Acid Rain and

DeptessedEconomic CDndStioas."
Crouse wiU discDualteniate energy
sources, alcohol and namral gas, and
UqukI coaL

Homecomihg Queen Elections
Over the next three week*, the Ekciion Goombsloa.wm fehoUi^
a series of three elecdons (to be held on consKottve Wednesdays) to
aeJeet the CVC Momecomlng Qtiecil «dd her ooMt
The first election WiU be held on Wednesday. Oct. 26 finm 9 am. (o
3 p.m.faithe Zehmerfaulldii«.Students may vote tot diree glib Cnmi
class md one'girl'at-ltrge.
The al-laige candidate can be from any<class.
The three girls wiih the most votes froin each class and at-bisB wiU
be idaced on a Ittllot lb be voted upon hi the next electioa to be held on
WednbdayrNov. 2 in S^duner fitam 9 ajn. to 3 p.m.
Thefinalelection vnlU be held Weibiesday, Nov. 9 in Zehmer Ctom 9
ajir.to3pjn. with theQueen being otowoed CO SattHday.Nov. I%althe
badctitbail'game.

French speaking club to meet at Papa Joe 's
"French Table" (La Taide FIrancaise), a castial conversation and listenhig group will meet every
Wednesdayfiromll:30a;m.to>12:15p;m.inPq»Joe'sOrll]. RomanZylawy.assodateprofessorofFrench,
isinitiating these informal galhering8ofFkendiq)eaker8 and Ftench^speakers-to4)e to create an
forguilUessandspontaneousHenchlanguagechattlng. Bveryooeiswelcoatewhoeiihahashadsomeprior
FIrench, or is taking it now. or wouid simply like to "keep it up."
Students, faculty, staff,friends,and anyoie else secretly concealing this particular skill or interest is most
wekonie. lliero wiU be a smaU French flag <m the "Tlrencb Table'* dsslgnaihig this suspicious foreign
speakbig club on tho campus. Come jofai it every Wednesday atyour ctmveniencebetween 11:30 and 12:15
atPapaJoe's. Youniaybringalongalunchor8implysitii(fortheconversalioa.LS<; Youwlllnotbe''called
on" to respond. However.if'yoadonotshowBpyoamayberialdnglheguUlbline. But,seriously.we'llJast
be chatttag for Am. The first meetbig willibe diis Wednesday. OcL 26.

